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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 20lg (CBCS)

Subject : History

Paper : C-III
History oflndia (600-1200 CE)

Time: 3 Hours FuIl Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

nfu"t sv,q q<<itsfu q+tta ttenao r

afiqffi6qa qsttaw firw vt<w Bvq fire <e< r

1. Answer any ten ofthe following questions, each in more than one sentence: ZxlO=2o

ftc'r< rv oW rt? acn6 EB{ rI€ I ffi a1;6 tq{ qT1ft$ rfr$J ft1s qr< :
(a) What is "Kapardaka"?

'$?,FF' ST ?

(b) Name four rulers of India during Xuan Zang,s travel in India.

RBcrq ntce< qas ffiqIcrfl@ ei-{N3 El<qq tMF{ i]I 64c1ff I

(c) Which ruler took the ritle ,Vatapikonda, 
and why?

m1-{tl{s q<( cfd kMFrds,B+tfi fficqqa
(d) Whar do you mean by ,Matsyanyaya,?

\qIrTJt{' {qF Vfr ft c<tr+rte

(e) Name two Rajput dynasries that ruled in Early Medieval Westem India.
qtft rslfra 4Flr vlsm xft{d$Ift aE <mt aq qft-{l-d< qn qctf 

I

(f) Who were the Alvars and Ndynars?

q1{<[< \3 i]3-{k $El-l ?

(g) Explain the term ,Brahmadeya'.

'<frcq-a' qG{lE <ilrBt TC{l I

(h) Who were referred to as 'Baddhahala' and 'A6dhhalika' in Early Medieval historical texts and why?

ffir<rnfu,hffi$ B"ilqto ftr<, c+q .<a€, € 9lGt'qlGs,rRs 6fr\o qfl {crcc?
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(i) What do you mean by "Third Urbanization"?

"pqx qndr"l" flcs fr c{E<,T?

() Name two historians who have forwarded arguments in favour of 'Indian Feudalism'.

Eq{ Afrqfrcr{ ;rF Geg.{ $r-TI :iK tgf<Qx qavsqk "fts {& ?llv'l $rTCRq t

(k) Mention the names of two female rulers who ruled in Early Medieval Kashmir.

ffirslfu $ifir< Tq-{flft Eer 4rfr< rtn BGyt $c-Tt I

(l) Who were rhe Vrasaivas.

fr<ilr< or<tr

(m) Write a short note on the philosophical doctrine of 'Advaita Vedanta'.

qi(qs c<nls,ffi sq< B"f< e+F {ifu ATf qc<T?

(n) What do you know about the kaivarta revolt?

h-<'5 fig.|s q-lr.{ ft c<tr<ttr

(o) What is 'Ndgara' style of architecture?
.+r<'qlrcl ftft ffr

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

FnfiRs c{ colc;r amE acr< Bs< rts :

(a) Analyse the importance of 'Charita' texts (historical biographies) in the reconstruction of the political
history of Early Medieval India. 5

vtft wnfu vr<ns< <tq?qG+ ?trqrcq< "l!fi{r("l ffis' ft{< e*y fra<q +r-<t r

(b) Write a concise note on the career and achievements of Vijaysena. Who was Umdpatidhar? 4+1=5

Rq--TCfl-,q< frEr s t&q {"lr5 q$F qift,s erEq 6{Rfit Ea1t&r< m It-+qr

(c) In which year was the first battle of Tarain fought? What were the results of the Second Battle of
Tarain? l+4=5

mr{ <RF srQr+< aqr qa {$frs ql? v<ftfl< {tQx tcq< +emq ft <rEqr

(d) Analyze the activities of the merchant guilds in Early Medieval South India. Who were the Ninade6-s?

vtft rs$x rfr{ el.." <ft+ l<seG< etfq+"f fra<q +r<t L aqkrft, $Rf 7 
4+1=5

(e) How did the 'Drdvida' style of architecture flourish during the rule of the Pallavas? What is
'Garbhagriha'? 4+l:5

'rfl< 
xflrT$tfi fr-vf6 'EC-s'qt"ffi< fr.+fq qsftqr .rt6E ftr
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(f) Briefly discuss the main features of Buddhism during the rule of the pdlas. 5

'tiq tlT{sftn &q s#{ T{ ?<ffErefr {(s{4 qlcdflE{f Tr<lt

3. Answer any two of the following questions: l0x2--20

ffiRs N Rte4t ftrarnr< Es< ntrg;

(a) Narrate the history of political rivalry for gaining mastery over Kanauj during 750 CE to
900 CE. Where is Kanauj situated? 9+1=10

\mdfifrs 750 cal($ qoo Rbtir< q<I{ffi{ q{cn sfrqr$ cqE $IT (iqt{&s q(dt({{ ?&qT R-p
<r<tr+rilq c+Ffi{ q<Qsr

(b) How did the system of 'Local Self Govemment' evolve during the Chola times? What do you mean

by '\adu"? 8+2-10

c5']q qqrs]-Cdr frsr(< EtAr qns.||fi <rr{ ffi <sa{r ?s, {sl€ A c{lR[?

(c) What are the basic trends of the Vamajati system during the Early Medieval phase of Indian history?
Who are the Kayasthas? 8+2:10

El{F< lGqH qft ftinfu qc stfu<{<irEl{ T{ ei<qE]efi ft ftr +trq eror
(d) Write a brief essay on intemal ald extemal trade during the Early Medieval period in India. 10

qtfr xslfu qr{< vt<rs qwffiir € ?<tnfts <tiiqr fi{H esB lifu 4<{ flcqTt


